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A Real Birthday Surprise.

f New Year's Day, while Mrs. A. P.
Slade was engaged in a conversationARTHUR D. MOn. Publisher. over the telephone, previously ar

Subscription, Sl.tjQ I'er Vear. ranged by her husband with one of her
neighbors, a party of eighteen of their
friehds entered their lovely new home The Paris Fair

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

If one-oen- postage is adopted will
the people write twice as many letters?

on the hast bide, completely surpria
ing her on her birthday. After con
gratulations and greetings had been

broken, this exchanged they all sat down to a boun
come back if

Another litlO record
time 'tis Dr. Cook, as a
he can.

Shirtwaists
Talk about bargains!

Well you just want to be

first in selecting your
Waist from those we have
on sale. Nice Lawn,
Lingerie and Silk.

$1.00 Waists now $ .50

$1.50 Waists now .75

$2.00 Waist3 now 1.00

$2.50 Waists now 1.25

$3.50 Waists now 1.75

tiful birthday dinner, which Mrs. Slade
herself had partly prepared, thinking
she was helping Mrs. Dethman sur-
prise her husband, whose birthdayWhenever May Yohe hasn't unytliing

else to do she announces that she is falls upon the same day. before leav
ing the guests preented Mrs. Slade

going to get married. with a beautiful rocking chair as a
token of their regard.

Mr. and Mrs. Slade are royal enterBetween the "Salome" dancers and
the daily riots the eastern people are tainers and the day will long be re

I2IS Udltt'
fllzes, 32, 34, 38, 38, 40.

42 Inches bust
measure.membered as a happy one by the

guests, who were as follows: Mr. andhaving a strenuous time of it.

Things appear to he pursuing their Mrs. C. Dethman and eon Fred, Mr,
and Mrs. K. W, Johnson, Mr. and Mr)(
H. M. Vannier, and son Frank. Mr,peaceful course in .South America. A

If you want something right good
and at a good big saving to your
pocket book look over our bargains
on

MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

including Hart, Schaffner & Marx
makes.

Boy's 3 Piece Suits

Good weight. Values from $5.60 to $9.00.

Your choice the suit $9.00

Boy's and Young Men's Suits

Ages from 14 years to 20 years, in plain col-

ors and fancy mixtures in browns, grays,
blacks and blues. Your choice $2.98

Boy's and Young Men's Suits, all wool,

made up in good shape. We could not afford
to sell these at this price if it wasn't that we

had bought them at a great sacrifice. Think
of it! Suits worth $10.00 to $17.00. Your
choice while they last for the suit , $4.63

revolution is underway in Honduras. and Mrs. U. A. Newman, Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Scobee and daughter, Zoe,
Wans Lage, and Mr. and Mrs. J. O.English parliament members who
Mark. Contributed.

Change in Firm.
have married American women might
combine and then have a working
majority. L. H. Huggins has sold his interest

in the grocery firm of Wood & Huggins

YOUNG MEN'S SUITS
Some right nice patterns in browns, grays,

blacks, blues and fancy mixtures. Regular sell-

ers at $12.00 to $20.00. You will miss some-

thing good if you do not look these over. .Q
Your choice while they last, the suit. . . . y50
MEN'S HART, SCHAFFNER &

MARX SUITS
Broken Lots

$18.00 Suits now $13.98
$20.00 Suits now $14.78
$22.00 Suits now $15.65
$15.00 Suits now $9.47
$10.00 Suits now $8.33

to J. M. Wood, his partner, who willAn Aurionuacka hunter shot seven
times at a man and missed him at
every shot. Evidently the shooter

continue the business. Mr. Huggins

LADIES' ONE PIECE

DRESSES
Good values at the regu-

lar prices of 13.50 and $4.50.
Your choice only $1.00

CHILDREN'S ONE PIECE

DRESSES
Of Outing Flannel in dark
colors, checks and plaids,
nicely trimmed with braid
and buttons.
70c Dresees for 35c
90c Dresses for 45c
$1.00 Dresnes for 50c
$1.25 Dresses for 08c

SWEATER COATS

75c Sweater Coat 38
$1.00 Sweater Coat.. . , .50
$1.25 Sweater Coat 68
$1.50 Sweater Coat 75

$2.25 Sweater Coat. .. .11.13
$2.65 Sweater Coat. . . .fl 75

thought the target a deer.
has not determined just what he will
do in Hood River, but his interests at
The Dalles will occupy more of his
time and he made the change largely

Kev. Billy Sunday is in Iowa preach on that account.
ing Hell lire. This is a poor time The Men's league, of the Heights,

will hold its regular monthly meetingof the year to try and scare people
when the ground is covered with in the rooms at the Baptist Church on

Ihursday evening. All men welcome,
Baptist church, Sunday, January 8,

snow.

The Emperor of Germany has or hunilay school, 9:00 a.m.; morning
worship, 11 a. m. ; sermon subjectdered the men in his navy to do away

Boundless Resources. Evening serwith drinking intoxicating liquors,
vice, 7:. to ; question for consideration,

and that he will also issue the same What Contitutes Good Conversation.'
At the eveninor service solos will beorders to the army.
rendered by Miss Kernel and Dr.
Fink, of Buffalo. A cordial invitation
is extended.

In Lincoln, Nebraska, thieves swiped
a man's fortune out of his basement
furnace. He should have no sympathy

For Sale !) lb. mare, excellent funri, road
and middle horse. Also Unlit buggy and newGLACIER SLIDESThe Dulles Win at Basketball. make anharness, ('all and Nee litem una

Roger Moe went to Portland Satur-
day to witness the football game be-

tween Washington High Scnool and
and Oak Park High School, of Chicago.

tfoiler. Phone 214K.until it is learned whether they took
ine Monday niirht basketball came

his supply of coal. The Bummer birds are now winteringbetween the Dalles and the Hood River
in the millinery atores.

Wanted Teams to haul wood for loading
ou ears at Lent.. Will pay good price per
cord for this service. Call A. C. Haflani, con-
tractor, Oregon Hotel, for particulars. Jfi

teams resulted in a close score of 15 to
M in favor of the Dalles. The localA Michigan lady who has been hav There are entirely too many Hood
team, despite the fact that thev hading matrimonial troubles to some ex- River boys smoking crooked stem

pioes.practiced together only once put up asleni aays mat sne married once on a
bet and the next time for spite. She

For Hale Dark brown, good all around
horse, gentle and true: In tact you cannot put
him In the wrong place; will be Hold very
cheap If taken at once. Apply at the Rock-fur- d

more, phone ls;iX, Hood Itiver. jl
There is every reason to believe thatgood a game in every way as their

opponents. Tho game was lost because the present football season will closeseems to have lout both times. or fouls. Line up: before the next one opens.The Dalles Hood River
One Hood River man has been for Furniture Hale Golden oak dresser, chimin-ler- ,

rocker and three chairs, two good iron
beds, Hilk floss matresHes, speeb springs and
complete change of bedding, 4n. Phone 111.

bidden to tip his hat to the hired girl.
His wife gave him the order.

'
.

'

r.' ' r
inecosior living seems to be a

great deal cheaper in England than in

America. For when Churchill went to
make a Hpeech a Manchester, eggs and

Childs c. Morse
Huntington I. f. Kresse
Hopkins r. f. Skinner
(Jalbraith I. g. Weaver
Bell r.g. Osgood

For Hal A few fancy Hrown leghorn cock-
erels of the best strain. Phone I1I7.M. J. L.
Carter. Jf

?
Have you noticed it, the old family

louse fly has quit putting punctuation
markB on the white ceiling.other edibles were thrown at him.

Kast- -G. C.This kind of weather doesn't make Oats, Straw and Hay For Hale,
erly. Phone lW2x.

Old Soldier Breaks Collarbone.
Philip Spangler, who is about einhtv one think he lives within seven miles

of the devil's place of abode.

DON'T LET IT GET

AWAY

from you that this
is the 1!KST photo,
graph studio in
town. Take any
example of work
from the numer-
ous ones that are
scattered every--

here among your
friends, and find
any flaw in our
work, IK VOU
CAN.

POSING

is given special at-

tention, as well as
developing a n d
m o u n ti ii g. All
numbers of the

family from the
baby up, are prom-
ised a fine likeness
at moderate price.
We do handsome
enlarging of pic-

tures from small
photos. Visitors
welcome.

OATS for sate, Kelly Pros.
If

HAY AND
'phone Mm..

Jem Mace, at
pugilist of the
$1,000,000, died
ago in England.

one time champion
world and worth

a pauper a few days
Evidently they never

years of age and a Civil War veteran,
while walking near his home in the -This never fails. When a family
east end of the city last Friday after keeps four or five Hogs, there will also

he a fiddle and seven children.noon, fell and broke his collar hone in
two places. On account of his exlearn how to become a "tightwad."

For Hale. Appcrson Jack Knbhit. Tm Ilnest
tt(l round forty horse power automobile lu the
country. It Is specially built for hill climb-
ing. Will sell cheap, if interested call A. C.

Hoiel.
When vou see a Hood River young

lady looking into the display windowtreme old age it was at first feared
that the injury would prove serious. of a furniture store, it's a sign.
However, after having the bono set. Wanted I.'Iim) jamml ham for Its keep this

winter, (..'all A. ('. Ilallain, Oregon ilotel.If this kind of weather keeps up itsMr. Spangler has been resting easily. lick, what's the matter of advertising
Hood River as a summer resort?and it is thought he will speedily re

cover.
A lady clerk in Hood River keeps a

Wanted Housekeeping rooms or b nird and
room by mother and grown daughter. State
price. F. C, care Glacier.

For Sale. bay mare, weighs
about l(l pounds; good for general farm
work; good roadster; single or double, will
sacrifice for quick sale at ?7fi. Phone

powder box, looking glass, comb,Teachers Will Entertain.
The teachers of the city schools will

Hon. Bob EitzsimmoiiB refers to
lion. John L. Sullivan as an old wom-

an. How time has changed. There
was a time when such a remark would
have caused an in this
country.

If the statesmen at Washington are
not able to revise tho tariff upward,
they ahould revise it downward, or
sideways, or diagonally; anything to
be done with it and give the country a
chance.

chamois skin and a tooth brush in her
pocket-boo- The other night she forgive a reception to the patrons of the got her paraphernalia and the janitorichools this evening at the Commercial

For Sale Alfalfa and wheat hay; delivered,
dltf

found it and used the face powder,
thinking it was rough on rats. 8. J. Frank, K. K, D. No. i.Club rooms. Elaborate preparations

have been made and it is expected that
the reception will be both instructive
and entertaining.

Deitz Photo
StudioThere is talk of abolishing the treat Furnished Room, with and everything com-

fortable. Price very rersonahle. Inquire at
tills oltlce. d'jjling habit in the drug stores. A Prom

inent Citizen went up to a soda foun
I want a man or woman who is a

'Live Wire" to take the exclusive
Steady, experienced orchard man wantHem-ployuient- ..

( an Ijike care ol place while you
are away. F. I,. K.. care Glacier. Jillagency for Hood River county to sell DRex-Oil.- " "Rex-Oil- " is the wonder ean CQ, Shawful new ir waterproof shoe W.mted A middle ngfd lady would like
posi Ion ink In g cure of au old lady or Invalid
couple. Pheii e ilTJK.. d2s)

It eost the Republican party of
Pennsylvania $10il,(iKI to elect their
candidates at the recent election. Evi-

dently there are a good many people
who believe that the slate may yet
become doubtful.

dressing. Tho only dressing ever put
on the market that will give a brilliant
polish and at the same time have a

ross lu (renter.
Hospital pin, has large red
lieturn to Cottage Hospital. Phone 3preservative ell'ect on the leather. Res. Phone 27211

Oakdale Greenhouse
For Fall planting we have a choice

collection of 2 year Hoses, one, two and
four year Peonies. Ilullis in plenty such
an Hyacinth, Narcissi, Daffodils, Karly
ami l.ate Tulips, wiine very choice Vines,
Shrubs, Ornamental Trees. A full line
of Oreenhinise Plants. Phone ll'TH-M- .

FLKTCHHR & FLETCHI-R- , Route 1

Christian Science services are held in
Reading Idiom No. ( Davidson Ruilding,
Sunday 11 a. in. and Wednesday 8 p. in.

Wanted Position on ranch, have llTed In
Hood river nil my life, understand the host,
ness: young noin and wile, best of relcrcnees
given, well known. Address A. Glacier. J'iti

:very bottle you sell will sell another.
You can make big money.

Mrs. E. J. Young was taken to Port
land last week and sueessfully passed

bargain in Land Twenty acres near Hum-ml- ;
.Stat Ion, live aores nearly cleared, small

house and barn, good Hpring and creek, with
live or six Inches of water. G mil drainage,
tine red shot soil, no waste land, no side hill',
no rocks, no clay, no haidpnn, deep soil.
Worth PW per acre; will oiler for a short time
for ,uiu. K. C. Mahaney, 1.1)7 Kugene Hlreet,
lliioil Klver, Oregon. Terms, half down; bal.
a nee any time. a lOtl

through an operation at a hospital at
that, place. She is doing as well as

The Boise, Idaho, laundiymen have
raised Ihier prices. This might be a
hardship if it were not for the fact
that most of the men of that town who
patronize the laundries wear celluloid
collars and cull's.

ould be expected. Her daughter.

For Hale Illce popcorn, five cents a pound,
at Sam Ktiy's place, F.ast llelinont. lj

For Male Tlmler suitable tor wood, and
some saw Minlicr; half mile from stationPhone odell lis, or see .1. W. Wilson.

tain last evening and invited a friend
who was standing near to take a drink
with him. "Iv'e just had one, but
I'll take a lead pencil," and he did.

Saturday night while rubbering at a
store window, a Hood River girl
s ipped and fell on the walk breaking
a bottle of face cream that he was
carrying in her stocking, receiving
Beveral ugly cuts. We suggest that
women do like the men, have hip
pockets in their chthes.

It is clamied that a Hood River bus-
iness or professional man wrote to his
wife who was away from homo on a
visit the following: "I take my type-
writer on my lap to let you know that
I am not lonesome, and you had better
stay two or three months and have
your visit out," It is also stated that
the wife returned the next day after
receiving the epistle.

Wife Deserter Captured.
Lloyd Andrea, who was arrested in

Portland, was brought here last Mon-
day by Sheriir L. K. Morse to face a
complaint of wife desertion. Immed-
iately on arriving here Andres raised
the necessary bail, $100, by telephon-
ing to (Iresham, and was released.

Mrs. A. J. Derby, will go to Portland
the latter part of the week to remain
with her mother for a time.

An interesting and instructive course

Situation Wanted -- As watchman or work
around private place or Inside railroad work.
Understand gardvnlng, some about flowers
and poultry, .lust arrived from Pittsburg,
Piiin. John Hhepard, Hood River, Ore

Kor Rent Furnished house. Call '.II X. pi
Have a gentle saddle and driving horse to

let out tills winter for It keep. Phone
tii K. J

of tour lectures beginning Tuesday
veiling will be given next week bv

The statement is made that not one
per cent of the people now-a-da- be-

lieve in hell and it doesn't go with
us. Ex.

Neither does it go with us as long as

F'OK HAI.FO House and lot at 710 Twelfth
Hlreet. Uit fxixlifll with 20 alley; plenty of
shade and on right side of street; housesixrooms antl bulb, large living room, open stairlarge fireplace, beam celling antl paneled,
hot water heating system. Will be done
about March 1st. For rurther Informationenquire oft'. H. Hell,, on premises.

Mrs. .lean Morris r.Mis, the eminent Wanted Men
tshed; long lob.

to cut wood. House y

('. c. Walton, quarterWantedHinmtlou as nurse. Phone M I..phrenologist, of Portland. All of the
mile west ol Parkdale. Phone Odell IsX;l. jr,lectures except the last will be free.

Notice of Election of Officers, of
Hood River Irrigation District,
January 10, 1911.

Notice is hereby given that the Biennial
election of officers of the Hood River Irriga-
tion District will be held In nag Grove Hall,
in said clstrlct, Hood River county, Oregon,
on Tuesday, the lOlh day of January, 1911, at
which election candidates for the office of
Assesnor, Treasurer, Collector and Ave mem-
bers of the Hoard of Ulrectora, will be voted
for, the same to be elected toaervefora period
ot two years.

The polls will be opened one hour after
sunrise and will close at sunset of aald day.

Notice Is further given that t'hai. Albright,
H. U. Oxborrow and P. H. Carroll, have been
regularly appointed Judges of said election,
and P. R. Hughes and II. M. Francis havebeen regularly appointed clerks of said elec-
tion.

Hy order of the Board of Directors, Hood
Klver Irrigation District.

K. W. KKLIjY, Secretary.
Dated and first published this 22nd day of

December, 1910.

two-third- s of the people are trying
the time to raise it.

Those who have heard Mrs. Ellis,
speak in tho highest terms of the
educational value of her lectures.

For Sale-Hx- lfi lent, fly to match.
Phone Htl I, J'JII

F'or Hale cheap lilO feet ol very extra heavy
cable, I grind sUine, heavy cutter, 6 stone
drills, 4tM ft. I1. iiiHulla rope, shlves to match

"What of the New Year?" will be
the subject of Minister T. S. Hand

l no linancial condition ol Oregon is
excellent. There are no debt, bonded
or otherwise, and the'treasurer reports 1). J. Trelhcrsaker's discourse at the First Christian

r.i4,'.ii.j on hand. - unserver. church next Sunday morning. In the

Why Pay More-Co- rd wood (f r." per cordcash at my place at Lent.; can tie hauled to
railroad for small sum or can be hauled totown if you desire. Call A. C. Italian), con-
tractor, Oregon Ilotel, for particulars. Jf,

Wanled- -I have a good sound, true workhorse, weight about, li'itl, age not less than p
years. Would like something to match. Whathave you to otter? Would also buy an ordi-nary red cow giving milk or soon to be fresh
Phone '.W-.- II. F. Harbison j.pi

For Sal- e- Restaurant and rcsimlng house-goo-

location and good business. Will sellcheap. Address II , care Glacier. j.cj
Wnntcd-You- ng man wishes for room lu

K r Kent
U one or twi
water. Phoi

evening the theme will be "A Young
,aige unfurnished room to rent
employed glrl8. Hoi and old
e Si II. Murray Kay. J2f.

Just wait until the legislature gets His trial which was set for Wednesday
morning was postponed to Friday.Man Willi a Backbone. The male

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pepartnient ot the Interior,

United States Land Oltlce,
I lie Dalles, Oregou, November M, 1HI0

Notice Is hereby given that Warren M.
"','T' ;y.'V K Terr(-'- ? Hcaltle, Wash., has

this office Soldier's Additional Home,
stead entry, No. 077n;l as assignee of Harah ,1

olney, widow of George W. Olncy, deceased,
NW'Hec. 14, T. IN., R. 910., W M

Any and all persons claiming adversely thelamia above desTlhed, or desiring to object
because of the mineral character thereof, orlor any other reason, to the disposal of thesame to applicant, should file Ihelr affida-vits ol protest In this office on or before theIB Hi diy of January. Pill.

('. W. IMOORK, Register.

The defendant and his wife moved toquartette will sing. Christian En (iresham the earlier part of last spring.deavor at t! : br.
On account of linancial dilliculties
Andres soon persuaded his wife to goWilliam Baker and Miss Lottie Kin- -

naird returned to Seattle to resume to relatives in loledo, runee then hetheir studies at the University of

through with the above pot.

Just imagine, if you please, the dis-

advantage of living in Butte, Montana,
us a social center for ladies. There
isn't a first class dressmaker in the
t'iwn. But r diably the men who
have to foot the bills are delighted
over the fact.

Buy your butter, guaranteed fresh
eggs, cream and milk from the Purity
Dairy Co., phone 68L. Milk depot, in
Davidson building.

rn;"'r " Miurcss, i.. j. iiursli, careot
C. A. Richards A o

hs failed to furnish any support for
her and her two children. Mrs. Andros
removed to this place in .July or August
and has been sick a great part of tho

Found Topai sllckpln for neclille. Owner
can have same at Glacier ofNce by proMng
property am; paying lor this ad JJi;

host -- llelw ecu Hubbard Taylor 'a and Mr
Kluiiiicra on Kelmout road, ladleH' black
bandbag, with green silk lining, containing
about stumps and contains to the value of
about tit, wiili name ol llublnird Tavlor on
contains. Khutor please phone ;M K or leave
al llubbard Taylor's feed store. Reward. J2ti

For Kent- Four furnished suit tin of up.lo.date
housekeeping rooms, two anil three rooms In
each. Also one Hue suite of unfurnished
rooms, and a four roomed cottage In good
Hhape, wltti closets, pantrv and free water
Apply to Mis. . J. Frederick, l'ilft Sherman
avenue, Phone till L. JA

time since her arrival.

Clearing Land Near llusum.
Messers. Adams and Fox , in the em-

ploy of Unman, Wolf it Co., of Port-
land, have let the contract to W. Martin

"Watertight"
Shoe Oil

is waterproof
of Portland to clear the forty acres of

"Duckbak"
Clothing

is waterproof

Vanled-- r to 10 acres Improved close In.
Must he well incated and a bargain and set to
young trees. Address H. H., can Glacier.

choice laud thev recently bought of li.
Adams near liusum. Clearing will
commence next week and be completed
about May 1st. Spitzenburgs and New- -

Wanted Those wlthlng pruning dune, call
or address the uudi rsigned. Six years exper.
lence In Hood Klver Valley, I make a spec-
ialty of starting young trees the way tliey
should go. also go to other fruit district
when so desired. I,. A. K. chirk, Hood River.
Oregon. R. I). 1 Phone 121 Odell. Mil

towiH are to be set out. Messrs. Imix
and Adams are also considering the
purchase of forty acres more, which
I hey will clear next fall and put into
orchard. Their present holdings are in
section 23, two miles west of llusum.
While Salmon Enterprise.

Harold llershner and Floyd Arnold
spent New Year's In Portland.

The Apple Show is Over
but Our Style Show is On

Wanted- - Position bv young cash rn mini of
good habits aw aiting development, of orchard
bind. F.xpei lenoed lu clerical work and can
do ranch work. Addres K. II., care Glacier

l

Wanted v hen In need of intelligent prun-
ing phone A. J. Hruuipilst 2SJ K J19

Washington.
Drop in at tho Bragg Mercantile Co.

and get a free sample shine.
E. Powell, Distributor.

250 Washington St., Portland, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Often returned yes-

terday from a trip to Portland.
Lee Mayfield and wife are visiting

relatives at La Grande.
W. II. Tyler went to SWvenson the

latter part of the week on business.
Wm. Jackson and family came down

from Sherman county to spend the hol-
idays with Capt. Jackson in the Pine
Grove district.

Miss Edna Evans goes to Portland
this week to take a course of instruc-
tion in a business college.

J. W. Wilson left for the Willamette
valley the latter part of the week to
opend several days en business.

Miss Mae Davidson entertained a
party of sixteen at dinner Sunday
night at the Mt. Hood Hotel.

Bess Yowell, who spent the holidays
in Portland, returned home Sunday
evening.

Este Brosius returned to Eugene
Monday to resume his studies at the
University.

Will Csss left Sunday to resume his
work at the University of Oregon.

Walter Kresse returned to Portland
Sunday where he is taking a course in
the llehnke Walker Business College.

("has. Mcknight, a former teacher
in Hood River high school and who is
now attending Willamette University,
was in Hood River last week.

Donald Johnson, a former Hood
River boy, was here visiting friends
last week. He is a student at the
University of Washington, at Seattle.

All Day Meeting.

The special revival meetings will con-
tinue each evening this week at the Al- -

For Hale -- Alniollt new Smith stump puller
cables anil Ml lbs. steel hooka Price IM). 1
h.Rounui-- f one mile .Ion thot Uloucher station
Mt. Hood Hallway. J 13

Throughout the country the best stores
in every large city are showing

Lost lletw t il Christian Church amrdepot,

"There is no reason why this country
should not have a parcels post sy-
stem," says a contemporary. Mistake,
guiless friend. There are four power-
ful and substantial Express reasons:
The "American, "the"United States,"
the "Adams" and the "Wells Fargo."

An eiihtern judge has come to the
front with a decision that a woman
may take as much time as she pleases
in trying on shoes in a shoe store, and
that if after she purchases a pair she
subsequently Inula that they pinch her
feet, she has a right to return them
and get hor money back. Hood River
shoe dealers need not worry or lose
any sleep over the decision, as bad as
it looks for them on its face. Most of
the women seem to take a delight in
wearing shoes that pinch their feet.

5 Evidently Carnegie's donation of ten
million dollars toward establishing
worldwide peace is arousing the fight-
ing instinct of the great nations. The
Portland Spectator in commenting on
the situation very pertinently remarks,
as follows: "The "otnent it became
known that Andrew Carnegie had
given $10,000,000 to a commission to
promote the peace of the world, Gen-

eral Leonard Wood asked for $20,000,-00- 0

more for the army, Japan began
the construction of new warships, Ger-

many looked over dreadnaught plans,
Great Britain counted her warships
again, and President Taft said he
needed $19,000,000 to fortify the Pan-

ama Canal. All this in the name of
Peace on Earth."

black silk umbrella with gold handle A f G
engrav d on handle. Mih. s. t'opple. J12

Wanted - Furnished house or three or four
furnished rooms loi light housekeeping.
Modern com enleuces Write P. O. Hox ;II3,
iltaid River. J 13

host- - Sum!! dark .lcisey cow, with three
leala. W and, red I tun premises near boat
lauding, liinne 'Vt-m- .

FOR HA1 K One good fresh milk cow and
call; also one horse 9 years, weight WO lbs,

Addrc, A. Leroux, Htaxl River P. O,
No flatter Where

You Look see
ifa, clover, t.W Wheat,

K. lllinichs. Phone Wi--

Benjamin Clothes
As a man of good taste you should

them

NOT EXPENSIVE

$20.00 to $27.50

Hay Fori
barley, fjh.

FOR
you will not hud an establishment
better able to please you than this one Practically new fx 00 Kitchen

o if taken at once. Phone 10SLwhen it comes to tailoring garments,
For Halo-Fi- ne driving and saddle horse. 7

yeara old. sound and uentle. together with
open buggy, new (hla summer, harm ss, cow- -

also cleaning, pressing and dyeing.
We eater to ladies and gentlemen and
guarantee to give all entire satisfac-
tion.

Gray'sTailorShop
hoy saddle, bridle, w inter and summer lap
robes, Good cart for muddy weather. Will
make an sttmctlve price on entire outfit for
quick sale. Plume ;i0n

Lost -- Between Belmont snd Stewart's hard-
ware store, one cravauette. Return to Stew.

lianco Chapel, and Sunday, January
Hth, there will be an meeting
first service at 10:30 A. M. and at 2:30
nnd 7:S0 P. M. Come and hear the Old
Gospel preached without adulteration.

C. E. Perry, Pastor. L1'hone ibM
HOOD RIVER, ORE. art s Hardware Store, 16


